
WHEN
fc

you see an arrow,

what do you thing of?

Of Course!

WHY

Because it goes straight to the

spot I

WANTED

100 good fat chickens. Hens
and friers. 100 dozen eggs.
Will pay market or better for
fancy stocks. Also will buy fresh
peas and beets and other vege¬
tables.

Bring them on down to the
corner and get the cash.

C. F. POWER& SON
201 McDuffie St, Phone 117.

(PROFESSIONALCARDS

DR. J. E. WATSON
General Practice

onk-o lu Ligón & Lcdbetter Building
Nortli Maia Street.
Office Phone «10.

, Ttealdence Phone 386.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Building
Anderion, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Wbitner St

DONT CARRY A HANDICAP
THROUGH LIFE.

Did you ever stop to think that
your every action, every thought,
your disposition, and character are
influenced every *day by the condi¬
tion of your Liver? Failure in life
may be the direct result of a disor¬
dered Liver.

Dr. Hilton's Lifo For Thc Liver and
Kidneys will keep your liver in per¬fect condition. Get a bottle.
For Sale by all Druggists.
MURRAY DRUG CO., Distributors.

Columbia, S C.

Church Tea
Raised S

MORE THAN ONE-THIRD OF
AMOUNT NEEDED IS

PLEDGED

TO REDOUBLE
EFFORTS TODAY

So Far Team No. 2 U Ahead With
15 Shares Subscribed by 8

Persons.

Teams in charge of the whirlwind
campaign of St. John's Methodist
church have raised to date $11,950,
mote than a third o* the sum they
have set out to raise this week for
the purpose of lifting the debt of $35,-
000 of this elegant structure. They
will go at their tusk today with re¬
newed zeal and eudeavor* to close
the matter up by next Saturday evon-
ing, so that the announcement can
be made Sunday morning that the
debt has been wiped out.
At the meeting last night at St.

John's church ot the various teams
tho following n.-sults of Wednesday's
campuigu were announced:
Tea 1, 14 shares from 10 subscrib¬

ers.
Team 2, 15 shares from eight sub¬

scribers
Team 3, four shares from two sub¬

scribers.
Tea 4, seven and one-half shares

from four subscribers.
Team 5, five shares from three sub¬

scribers.
This makes a total of 1-2 shares

raised among 27 subscr ^ers, or $1',-
550 pledged yesterday. When the
teams met Tuesday night for the pur¬
pose of mapping out the campaign
the sum of $7,iou was subscribed by
eight subnerlbers. Tile total sum ip

Amateur Ad-Writers Contest
THREE CASH PRIZES
$5.00, $2.50 and $1.00
Will beAwarded the Best Ads

EE or phone some of the following named merchants and busi¬
ness men AT ONCE and get the information or "dope" on what

they want toadvertise-write your ads and submit them to the dif¬
ferent merchant- Each merchant will have one ad in this Contest
in "Sunday's. (May 23rd) Intelligencer and the three best ads will be
awarded the money. You can prepare one ad for every merchant in
the contest if you wish. The different merchants will tell you all about
the goods to be advertised. We will supply you with any illustra¬
tion which you wish, if we have it in stock. Newspaper people and
regular ad writers are barred; all other white persons are eligible.
The following named merchants will enter the contest, and will

gladly give you all the information wanted to any one wishing toj write an ad for them: W. H.*Lyon, Moore-Wilson Co., Marchbanksj & Babb, Columbia Tailo/ing Co., Anderson Gas Co., Parker &
Bolt, Geisberg Bros. Shoe Co., John A. Auatin, C. O. Evans & Co.,Sullivan Hardware Co., The Lesser Co., Evans' Pharmacy, T. L.
Cely Co., Mrs. B. Graves Boyd, The Owl Drugr Co., and Walter H.
Keese & Co., Anderson Cash Grocery, Rubenstine and Southern
Public UtUÂtius Co., Bank of Anderson, Mutual Benefit Life Insur¬
ance Coo of New Jersey, Jno. Lin-ley.
The Winning Ads and the Writers of Same will be publishedTuesday morning. * t^àSkk:i
The Awards will be made by a Committee from the Ad Club.
Phone No. 321 for any information you wish about the contest.
All copy must be in the hands of the merchants by Noon Friday,May 2ist.

^OW, if you want thfl^^ey, and enjoy a contest of wits-here's
your chance. You can try every line of business that's entered

if you wish. You may have considerable talent: for advertising ly--ing dormant, and this will give you the opportunity to try it out.

Come On In^The Water's Fine-Youli
I Enjoy It, And You May Get The Coin

I ANDERSON DAILY INTELLIGENCER

uns Have
um $11,950
hand to date, therefor?, is $11,950
from 35 subscribers.
The teams will go at their task

aga1' this morning und meet again
tb v<-liing at 8 o'clock for the pur¬
pose of counting up thu day's work.

In the contest of Hie teams there
are a possible 100 points to be won
au follows: 20 points otteam secur¬
ing largest total amount. 20 points
for largest number of individuals
taking shares, 20 points to the larg¬
est on each team securing five shares
or more, 20 points to the team that
furnishes the more that secures the
largest total of shares, 20 points for
largest number of shares subscribed
by persons whose names have not
been furnished thc team. This does
not mean that a general canvass is
allowed; it does mean that there arc
ninny whose names are uot on church
roll who belong to the congregation
and Sunday school and may bo ap¬
proached by the teams.

#

MARKETS

LOCAL QUOTATIONS
Grain and Seeds,

Ear corn, per bushel_90c to $1.00
Mixed peas.$1. DO to $1. CO
Cane seed, per bushel.$1.25
Soy beans, per bushel.$2.60
California black eye peas, per
bushel.$2.75 to $3.00

Dwarf Essex Kane, per pound. ..15c

Seed Cotton.
Cleveland, per bushel.. . .75c to $1.0*
Coolta, per bushel .. ..$1.00 to $1.25
Toole, per bushel.75c to $1.00
Mitchells Prolific, per bushel.. $1.50
Texas Riordan, per bu. $1.00 to $1.25
Culpepper, per bushel.$1.00

Poultry.
liens, each..36c to CO?
Friera, each.30c to 45c

Fresh Heats.
Porkers dressed, per lb. 12c to 12 l-2c
Hogs dressed, per lb.Ile
Mutton dressed, uer lb. 10c to U l-2c

Lire Stock.
Ueet cattle, per lb.4 to 4 1-2c
Veal calf, per lb.4 to 6 1-2»*
Hogs, per lb.....8 to 9c
Sheep, perlb.4 1-2 to 5 l-2c

Provisions
Country hams, per lb. 15c to 17 l-2c
Eggs, perdos..17 l-2c
Butter, perlb.20 to 25c
«weet potatoes, per bu. . .$1.00 to $1.10Turnips, per bu.60c to 85c
Turnip Greens, per bu... 60c to 76e
Spring onions, per bunch 3c to 3 l-2c

COTTON
Local cotton,... ..9c

New York Markets.
Open. High. Low. CIOBC

May. 9.00 9.10 9.00 9.17
July. 9.28 9.44 18 9.44
October .. .. 9.67 9.80 9.67 9.80
December . . 9.91 10.01 9.91 10.01
Spots 9.60.

Liverpool Cotton.
Open. Close.

May-June. .. 5.11 5.09
July-Aug. 5.22 6.21
Oct-Nov. .. 6.40 6.44

Spots, 5.21; sales, 7,000; receipts.13,600.
Now York, M,ay 191-Trading was

quiet in cotton market today and
a> und midday prices ruled around to
a ¿bade under last night's closingfigures. Rather sharp break in Liv¬
erpool caused opening at decline here
5 to 7 points In futures but active
montas soon rallied.

oooooooooooooooooooo
0 RESULTS YESTERDAY o

0. .'. O
oooooooooooooooooooo

National League.At Boston 0; Pittsburgh 7.
At Brooklyn 2; Cincinnati 0.
At New York 6; Chicago 1.
At Philadelphia. 0; St. Louis 3.

American League.
At Detroit 3; New York 1.
At Cleveland 6; Boston 2.
At Chicago 9; Philadelphia 7.
At St Louis-Washington; post¬poned, cold.

Federal League.
Pittsburgh 3; Newark 7.
Others postponed ou account ' of

cold and rain.

Southon League.At Atlanta 1; Little Rock 2.
At New Orleans 7; Memphis 6.
At Mobile 0; Chattanooga 1.
At Birmingham 3; Nashville 2.

South Atlantic League.At Savannah 3; Columbus 1.
At Charleston 6; Albany 6.
At Columbia ll; Jacksonville >.
At Augusta 6; Macon S.
Augusta 2; Macon 15. Second gamesix Innings; darkness,

« University Games.
At New Haven, Yaye 7; Brown 8.
At Princeton 6; Dartmouth 1.
At Cambridge, Harvard 2; Holy-

cross 1; ten Innings.
Whooping Conga."When lay daughter had whooping

rsugh she coughed so hard at oae
time that she bud hemorrhage of the
luna's. I was terribly alarmed about
her ccondltion. Seeing Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy so highly recommend¬
ed I got her a bottle and lt relieved
the caught at once.' Before she hsd
vr.lshed two bottles of this remedy
she was entirely well," writes Mrs.
S. P. Grimes, Crooksville, Ohio, Ob*
tainable everywhere.

WON IN HOSE WAGON RACE
AT GREENWOOD YES¬

TERDAY

COLUMBIA NEXT
Winning Team Had Lead of 2-5

Seconds Over its Closest
Competitor.

Newberry's fire department won
first prize for the best time in the
races at thu firemen's tournament at
Greenwood yesterday. Their time
waa better by 2-5 seconds than the
nearest contestant, Columbia's team
coming next. Greenwood won thothird price.

Tile raceB were about the most in¬
teresting of tlie day's events and were
witnessed by a large crowd of peo¬ple. Many Anderson people attendedthe tournament aud stayed in Green¬wood through the races. Newberrymade the run to the hydrant in 13 3-6
Becouds, and had water at the nozzlein 29 1-5 seconds. This was the besttime mude during the day, both for
running to the hydrant and in mak¬
ing connections. Columbia came sec¬
ond with 14 seconds to the hydrantand 29 4-5 seconds with water at the
nozzle. Creenwood was thud with 143-5 seconds to the hydrant and water'
at the nozzle in 30 1-5 seconds. All
of these runs and connections were
made in excellent time.
The time of all teams was as fol¬lows:
Team hydrant totalNewberry.13 2-* 29 1-5
Columbia.14 29 4-5Greenwood..14 3-5 30 1-5Marion.14 30 2-f:
Abbeville.13 4-5 31 1-5Blshopville.14 31 2-5
Union.14 2-5 31 3-5Sumter.14 4-5 32
Darlington.13 4-5 33
Bennettsville .. ..16 35 2-5
The winner of tho race was one oftlie few single teams in the contest.The horse driven by tho Newberryteam is 25 years old, and for tho past12 years participated in the annual

tournaments. He ñas been a winner
a number of times and is perhaps thebest trained fire l...rse in the »State,ile knows much more about tourna¬
ments and races, as well as fires,than many drivers and firemen.

London reports that the supply of]Turkish tobacco is completely ex¬
hausted but we hadn't heard of any
crop failure in North Carolina.-Bos¬
ton Transcript.

I UP ECZEMA AND
STOPS ITCHING

This old time skin healer
used just like any

cold cream.

Sui plmr, says a renowned dermatol¬
ogist, just common bold-aulphur madeinto a .thick cream will soothe and heal
th.- skin when irritated and broken out
with Eczema or any form of eruption.The moment it is applied all itchingceases and after tv;c. or thrcs applica¬tions the Eczema disappears, leaving tba
skin clear and smooth.
He tells Eczema sufferers-to get from

any good pharmacy an ounce of bold-
sulphur and spply it to the irritated
parts the same as you would any cold
cream.

For many years common bold-sulphurhas occupied a secure position in the
practice of dermatology and cutaneous
affections by reason of its parasite-de¬stroying property, lt is not only para-eiticidal, but also antipruritlo, anti¬
septic and remarkably healing in all
irritable and inflammatory conditions of
the akin. « While not always effecting a
permanent cur* it never« fails to in¬
stantly subdue \ha angry itching and
irritation and heal the Eczema right
up and it ia often years later before
any eruption again appears on the skin.

Could
You-

Use a little extra money to

good advantage josi now?
Haven't you something to sell?
Do yon own something yon no

longer use, bot which if offered
at a bargain price would ap¬
peal at once to some one who
does need il?

Aa INTELLIGENCER Want
Ad wUt tum tlie trick.

PHONE 321

YES- terday i
1st. TC
This is t
it. Usefor yourself, if you seek men, if yoifixture^ equip-ment.

Classified
Want Advertí

Ywenty-ftve words or loss, OM TlBU Times ILO«.
AU advertisement over twesAy-flv«word. Roteo oa 1,000 words to 1«on.
No advertisement token for less t
It your name appears tn the tele jyoar want ad to 321 and a bill wlHt

prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOR SALK-Potato Blip. Pure NancyHail. We have BufQcient stock onhand to supply demand now. Pur-
man Smith, Seedman, Phone 464.

FOR SALE-Dog muzzles, all sises
Iront pups to full grown dogs. .An¬derson Hardware Co. 6-18-3L

FOR SALE-House and lot in Belton
in city limits. Four room house.Good condition. Apply to A. W.
Plckens, Essley, R. 7. B-20-3tp.

WANTS
WANTED-A reliable representaUveIn every community to act aa ogb'utfor The Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply The Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-28» f.

WANTED-To correspond, conn-denUally, with anyone delirious ofbecoming permanently cured of the
morphine or whiskey habit. TheKEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUMBIA,S. C., Box, 76.

WANTED-You to know that I amstill on the job with the best wí*¿d
and coal on the market, if youdon't believe lt try rae. W. O.
UlmeV, Phone 64f. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf,

WANTED-To trade $300.00 diamond
and a good buggy horse for a
good automobile. Must be in goodcondition. Address Diamond, care
The Intelligencer. 6-18-3L

OPEN NOSTRILS! ENDA COLD OR CATARRH $
How To Get Relief Whoa Headand Nose are Stuffed Up.

#»ee»»e»»M»eo»e»t»ee»»»<
Count fifty] Your cold In head orcatarrh disappear?. Your clogged nostrlla will open, the air passages of

your head v.ill clear and you 'eaubreathe freely. No more snuffling,hawking, raucous discbarge, drynessor headache; no struggling tor breathat night
Oct a Bmsll bottle of Ely's CreamBalm from your druggist and apply alittle of this fragrant antiseptic creamin your nostrils. It penetrates throughevery air passage ot the head, soothlng and healing the swollen or inflamed membrane, giving you Instantrelief. Head colds and catarrh yieldlike magic Don't stay stuffed) tipand miserable. Relief ls sure.

s gone. Tomón rw does not afr
)DAY is the day pf Opportunity,he coloumn of opportunities. Read
it-if you seek a broader opening
u want to buy or sell machinery.

Columns
sing Rates
me SB cen*s, Tara* Times M canta,
i word* prorata for each additionalbo used In a r>onth made on spall-
han SS cents, cash la svSranes.
»hons directory yea can tel*n*y?ü»M malled after Us insertion Cor

FOR RENT
FOB BENT-Store recently occupiedby The Intelligencer Job PrtatiaaDepartment. If interested in a finestand and good proposition, applyto The Intelligencer. 3-13-tt
FOR RENT-"Very desirable cottageon Greenville street, one door fromFant. $18 per month. See JohnLinley. G-9-tf."

MISCELLANEOUS
-r-O--

ORT, PINE WOOD, cat, or In fourfoot lengths, or slabs; and perfect¬ly dry. Prices right Sss me forall kinds of fire wood. B. N. Wyatt."Äs JS.ce Coal Maa."
IF ITS IN SEASON, and fit to eatwe have it; and the price won't -'jakeyou lose your appetite either. "Lit¬tle Gem" Cate, J. E. Derrick. Pro»prletor, 128 W. Whltner Street.

LEGAL NOTICES
t r.v mil-noWt TAi¿ PATERS TAKE
NOVICE.

The time for making Income TaxReturns will close the 1st of July,all who fail to make Income tax bythat time will have to pay cost andpenalty. This ls from Carlton W.Sawyer, Comptroller General, at Co¬lumbia. 8. C., so I would be glad to
tave you make these-returns at once,JO your Auditor will not be embar¬rassed.
Those who refuse to make IncomeTax Returns will be compelled to do

io at heavy cost This is the law ard
so long a» lt ls, I will nave to enforcelt for Anderson County.1*

Winston Smith,
Auditor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All persons having claims againsthe estate of Rev. Jno. B. Herron.leceased..,ero hereby notified to prê¬tent them properly proven to th«inderslgned within the time pre¬scribed by ?aw. and those Indebtedo make settlement

Mrs. Amanda J. Herron.
It will be observed-that few Mexi¬

can prisoners hayje made complaint of
irolonged ill treatment.-Washington»oat.

The, allies wUl soon have enoughTurkish prisoners to send ont taree
ir four midway shows.-Wilmingtoudispatch.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

JUNE 1,2, and 3,1915.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In connection with the Bine Ridge Railway.

Tickets on sale May 29th io June 2nd, with return limit June 40th.Extension will be granted until June 30th by payment bf 50 cents.
$8.85 FROM ANDERSON.

To accommodate the Veterans and friends the Southern Railway ha*arranged a Special DAYLIGHT TRAIN, leaving Anderson at 6;30a. m., Monday, May 31st.
W.n. Changing of Cars. 43 Miles Shorter Over the

Southern Railway«

SCHEDULE
Daylight Special .Night TrainLr.Anderaoa.6:30 A.M. May 31 4:47P.M. dailyLv.Belton... ;.7 :05 A.M. May 31 B:35PÄ.öfcllyI.v.Wllliajneton.7:1» A.M. May Si 6:55 P.M.«allyLv. Pelter.7:26 A.M. May 31 6:10PM. dallyLv. Piedmont ...>... 7:41 A.M. May* ai 6:23 P.M. ¿,ilyLv.Oyeenvlllo ...".8:20AM.May31 7;65P.M.d>\iyA*IUchmon.,. .. .8:30 PM.May SI 8:00 A.M. dally

This is the only through daylight trip and it will give the veterans achance to see North Carolina, and Virginia during theday. Throughcoaches and Pullman sleepers will be^ handled on the daylight trainand night train tJ Richmond.
The Southern Railway has the best location in Richmond, one block
from Main street, center of city.por further information, tickets, Pullman reservation, cali or write to
W. R. TABER, TPA, J. R. ANDERSON, Supt., BR.

Greenville, S. C. Anderson, S. C
W. E. M'GEE, AGPA,

Columbia* S. G
...


